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, vey Oswald, a 24-year- 
ryig-wing extremist, was charg? 

iat night with first degree nij™ 
dee in the 4Ssassination of Pug 

gee tsohn F. Kennedy. 
le was held overnight mia 

floor cell in the Dallas nf 
gegipal building to await furd 
Ruestioning today. 

§ The formal charge... i 
ald of murdering’ the Pr ; 

nt with malice aforethought— 7. 
accuses him, in effect, @ 

g the sniper who ambushe¢ 
. Kennedy from a carefull 

bet psen vantage point at a sell 
“ pa Fy : 

Admits Being Communist rae? 

Dallas Police Chief Jesse Cigna 
F said today that Oswald he zB 

: ‘Communist “party.” 
hid he did not know whet 
pwald was a card-carry 

Orleans television panel th 
e was not a Communist but wal 
Marxist,” Curry said, “but j: 

Mpally, Oswald has never dra‘: 
hy distinction between the two." 
-Curry said police never ha i 

Ss swale listed on their SUSpICIOg# 
‘ .We have Another ; 

ed 

sive files since “a5, ” ‘a 
f. Police were “seeking | } 

for questioning. we 
wald ‘insisted that hie is | Bt 

tassassin of President Kenne i¥ 
¥ an officer said today,-‘‘I th.’ 

ers 
could have shown because ; 

Bei fired at least one shot ith 

beckilling of a patgolman 4 

pted a second shot 

ed. A rifle was used to dell. 

dent. aan 

he. Presid tests are aime: iz 

teaving that a suspect. has f 

ymweacon. Paraffin is pourei Lagat 

hid ‘hands or face to; pick we 

'qieroscopic particles * bof gan 

‘owdar residue, which ‘show - up 

jem: in chemical tests. _,agt, 

Se@hveald wrote a letter to Wye 

rer’ Jecretary. of? Navy | 3 if 

x 

mally refused the request. 
» date of the detter is, 

f, but it was written wheat” 

Rival. was in Russia and pre, 

wmebly was sent to Conn ty! 

ex’ he was President © Kénes 

's Secretary of the Naty 

d returned about a. ¥ @F 

$6 from. three-year stay in, Oy 

eiifire that killed Mr. Kenny 

aan Letter i in | Revord . 

6 

Foviet Union. Paya 
; ally was wounded in a | 

wd : have béen the’ prim4 a 

Set if the government's cha; < 

Br Oswald did the shooting 

a Swald kept telling repo: é 

Fadid not kill President Ke 

' fie J. did not’ kill anyone 
4 know what this is 

i suburban theater four m 

Bn the assassination sci 

“JHE D. ‘Cason, said today that’ 

erpnitte fer a lawyer” : 
ag asked #8r Tegal represen ar 

pub fey won't let me a 

Witnagbes: have been. ‘pre® : 
‘Muced thustar who saw him fire 
~the® three Bow trom a igh 
powered foreign rifle wish : 
telescopic sight found at the? 
“warehouse window. One_ of the 
shots mortally wounded the pres- 
id, and another seracusly 6 
wgypded Connally. 

*"No Fingerprint Evidence 
“ Fingerprints on the murder 
Weapon were either nonexistent 
or too smudged to be usefyl, 
police said. 
‘They arrested him first asa 

ct in the killing ef J. D. 
Tippett, a police patrolman, 30° 
“minutes. after. the shots were 

fired at the President..He. now 
2 asteharged with first degree mur. 
nohe that death also. . oe 

e. textbook..warehouse was 
-sighted immediate! ly as the snim} 
per’s hideoyt. At least two poliewt 
officers aAng.a -cameraman in tie 

ercade, looking. fo 
sdlirce c of the. Shots, © saw the m myz- 
zie of a rifle being pulled back 
through the window, 

AS. the™“P,ésident’s automobile | 
rated to Parkland Hospital ‘with | 
the wounded men and _-their’ 
wives, police dashed to the build- 
ing.to search for the assassin, 7 
Others in the building painted 19 
the sixth: f floor window, wherg,. 

: ee t hey, too, had Seep | 
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Gsed Cartridges Found 
> Tn_a_little-used corner of the 

“sixth floor: ‘police found cartons 
“ph begks pullef near the window; 
“Panty shielding it fromthe cest 
of the ‘oor. The rifle- “was there 

>
 

a 

We book firm’s * presidest 

Myer Kennedy’s assassin could 
hav spent as long as four days" 
in” fe sixth floor dead storage 
area ‘of the building. 
“Sometimes three. or four days’ 
£0 by without anybody. going to4 
tHe Sixth floor to get anything ; 
aa said, . 
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pall ee “later :  pateclman



his ‘pelice. car, cary *sbouk four m mi 

from “the 1 motorcade" shooting. -* 

{Police ice learned “OF _Tippstt'sy 

death when a passer-by. called. 
headquarters, ca. Gppett's policy 
tagio. 
a woman ho. had: “he 

© and-kille r| 4 jppett was snot and_killed near 

| 

- 
“or a bus aid she had seen 

Tippert Step at tHe cach’ to speak 
wo a pedestrian. She ssid Ti ippett 
got out of the car and the tcdes- 
trian teok out a pistol and: F stot 
him: - wee 

"Chasing the assailant, “parce 
first were directed on false fewys 
ta:4wo furniture warehcuses:-and 
a library. Finally a shoe repairi 
nian told them, “The man you 
ase’ locking for Sin the: Faas 
Theater.” The “theater , is, pRQHt 
fer blocks from where tha oF 
car: was killed, 

Resembiance Indicated-v. sn 
m4 that me, the officers: had 
&y told by police radig- teat 
thaskiller of. the officer sre 
‘sigapg resemblance’ ta. .a 
thayght to. have fired the: ses 
aitthe President. -- 3 

ut 20 police officers iain 
verged on the theater. An u, 

inted gut Oswald, Seated Bi 
Ethe third row from the hgek, 

. They saidfhat as they, ape 
proached, with, the théater. HE 1 
turned on, Ogwald jumped’ at? 
his feet, shouted, “This is. 

-reached to pull a pistol fr 
Ws belt. They grappled with 
him, subduing him after twa gf- 
ficers had suffered ini 
ankles and a ‘third’ a blow, 
the ‘head. 
ah _of...the weapon 

rward showed..that . it. 
ae: -The chambers of 4 
pistol, a snub-nosed. 38 califet 

ver, were all full, A witne 

“of “having seen “i 
ect. stop. “and reload on’ 

way to the- theater. = 
Arraigned Alter 6 Hours’ 

Justice of Peace Dav 
Johnson” irst ira ‘aigned Qswaid 

a charge 6 i first degree 
n Tip pett’s death, That 

ree 30 Dy aller si six x hour 

presented to’ the grand jury a 
the middie pf next week. 
“Sme discrepancies remairiéd 

fay in accounts of the shoot? 
aot the President and the a 

r. Eyewitness accounts of% 

mes incident often “va 

ig, i a 

ABoth” cases are e expected a 

ru 

; ome “Connally: sald the firbt 
I: aan “Ra aie Bas Fae 8 OF 2 el 4q 

seond Hit her hushand. »Patrol-: 
1an TT WeHanny-Esiorting the 
residential car. Qn. a.matoreyele | 
‘fhe right rear fender, said-the 

Physicians. who: attended © 
President “af Parkland | 
said nothing’ about i injuy 
President’ s:. dace, °.T 

30le in 
Adants — 
vqund On ee 
yack of The head. 

n "Washington. 

An authoritative White House 
qurce_ “said cne bullet ertered 
Ap, Kennedy’s head and ancther 
vapetrated the * ‘neck ‘and ‘chest.”” 

Previously there “had “heea 
ame question whether Mr. Ken- 
edy was hit once or. {wice, 

Mrs. Connally. said ihe Presi- 
lent and Mrs. Kennedy, in the 

wack seat,.and.she.and.the Ge 
‘rnor, in jamprrseats "ghtear a 

hem, had just keen commenting’ : 
m the enthusiastic crowd: that 
age avelcomed them | in downtown. 2 
Yallas. 

Their car had just emerged 
rgm the downtown area ‘and 
ufved down an approach to 
dallas’s ‘triple underpass” at, 
he-time. ~ : 

phe recalted. telling Mr. Ken- j i 
vedy,;{"Fyout can’t “say Dallas | 
sn’t ‘friendly to you today,” : 
At the next. moment, she said, | 

she heard the first report’ ‘and | 
saw her husband” turn toward 
the President. Mr. _Kennedy had. 
been” hit’ ‘and. tothe 
floor of” of the Sgatomabile 

Then si she. heard the: second 
and third shots, and her husban 
st ped, ‘down in. His seat. Pa ar 

their “hasband's bodies to protect 
them and seek shelter for them: 
sefves from the unknown sniper. ~ 
ar Secret Service man driy- 
jng-the machine. grabbed the! | 
radio telephone’ and. te!d- other! 
leading cars in the motorcade, | 

Met's go straight to the nearest 
hespital.” They reached “the! 
Parkland emergency entrance in| 

about: to minules. 
“Mrs, Kennedy cradled her hus! 

bands: head in her-lap as the? 
m@g¢hine raced to the hospital at | 
76 niles an hour: A reporter fol- | 
gwing close said the President | 
zppeared to be completely mo-, 
‘jeniess and had one or haih:' 

vans over his face. : 
ier President Lyndon 

e clutching 
sarent pain, while--4 

‘eat was being taken ‘insie 
‘wvernor later: 
Br. Malealr 

wound, ” he said “He was 
ically ill. and. moribund am 
dpath),” Dr. Perry said.: 
‘Eight to 10 physicians atte: 

he President. They tried. 
‘uscitation. measures, assis} 
weathing with an anesthesia 
hine and by cutting an’ oper: 
ig-in the windpipe and insert. | 
1g a tube. They gave him blood, 
nd. ather fluids. ‘ 

inserted chest tubes’ to relieve 
any possibility. of air entering 

j the: pleural space: 
bi :Phey described the _throgt 

sar gare ee 

land ae the injury. ‘to,.the: back 
[of thé-“Read” could have.cbéen 
| caused ‘by the exit of the bullet. 
YAt: the ‘back of. the. head... ee 

"tsgue?* BOM 
‘The President's heart Stopped « 

shortly after. © arrived,’ Dre] 

Dr. Kemp Clark, chief Wy . 
surgeon atthe hospital, said he 

Clark said: “We tried closed: | 
chest cardiac massage. We ‘were 
‘able to cbtain palpable pulses by, 

. this'methed, but to no-avail.??? = i 
''*The doctors thought:the Presi: 
‘dent lived 49 minutes alter reach-| 

|






